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Ethanolamine can be used as a source of carbon and nitrogen by phylogenetically diverse bacteria. Ethano-
lamine-ammonia lyase, the enzyme that breaks ethanolamine into acetaldehyde and ammonia, is encoded by
the gene tandem eutBC. Despite extensive studies of ethanolamine utilization in Salmonella enterica serovar
Typhimurium, much remains to be learned about EutBC structure and catalytic mechanism, about the
evolutionary origin of ethanolamine utilization, and about regulatory links between the metabolism of etha-
nolamine itself and the ethanolamine-ammonia lyase cofactor adenosylcobalamin. We used computational
analysis of sequences, structures, genome contexts, and phylogenies of ethanolamine-ammonia lyases to
address these questions and to evaluate recent data-mining studies that have suggested an association between
bacterial food poisoning and the diol utilization pathways. We found that EutBC evolution included recruit-
ment of a TIM barrel and a Rossmann fold domain and their fusion to N-terminal -helical domains to give
EutB and EutC, respectively. This fusion was followed by recruitment and occasional loss of auxiliary etha-
nolamine utilization genes in Firmicutes and by several horizontal transfers, most notably from the firmicute
stem to the Enterobacteriaceae and from Alphaproteobacteria to Actinobacteria. We identified a conserved DNA
motif that likely represents the EutR-binding site and is shared by the ethanolamine and cobalamin operons
in several enterobacterial species, suggesting a mechanism for coupling the biosyntheses of apoenzyme and
cofactor in these species. Finally, we found that the food poisoning phenotype is associated with the structural
components of metabolosome more strongly than with ethanolamine utilization genes or with paralogous
propanediol utilization genes per se.
Many bacteria can use diols, such as 1,2-propanediol, or
their substituted analogs, such as ethanolamine, as sources of
carbon and energy and, in the case of ethanolamine, also as the
nitrogen source (27). The ethanolamine degradation is en-
abled by the enzyme ethanolamine-ammonia lyase (EC
4.3.1.7), which cleaves ethanolamine to ethanol and ammonia
(8) and is typically encoded by two genes, which are named
eutB and eutC in Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium.
Ethanolamine-ammonia lyase requires adenosylcobalamin
(28), which in different species may be imported from the
environment, produced de novo, or synthesized from precur-
sors, such as cyanocobalamin or hydroxycobalamin. The excess
of these precursors inhibits ethanolamine-ammonia lyase, and
the reactivating factor EutA is used in several species to pre-
vent EutBC inhibition. Ethanolamine lyase produces acetalde-
hyde, which is converted by the oxidoreductase EutE to acetyl-
coenzyme A, which enters the carbon pool of the cell.
Alternatively, acetaldehyde can be converted to alcohol by
another specialized oxidoreductase, EutG. A phosphotrans-
acetylase, EutD, converts acetyl-coenzyme A to acetylphos-
phate, which is then converted to acetate, with the production
of an ATP molecule (27). Two known types of ethanolamine
transporters, i.e., the ethanolamine facilitator EutH (TC
9.A.28.1._) and Eat from the amino acid-polyamine-organoca-
tion family (TC 2.A.3.5._), are also part of the ethanolamine
utilization systems.
In S. Typhimurium, all these genes are part of the eut operon
(15), along with the transcriptional regulator (eutR) and the genes
that encode the structural components of metabolosome, a bac-
terial microcompartment thought to play a role in preventing the
escape of gaseous aldehyde but not strictly required for ethanol-
amine cleavage (7). In addition to these proteins, the eut operons
of the Enterobacteriaceae and Firmicutes typically encode several
other proteins, including EutP, EutQ, and EutJ. The orthologs of
EutBC are sporadically distributed in different lineages of bacte-
ria, in particular in Proteobacteria and Firmicutes, and are not
found in archaea or eukaryotes (24). The genes carried by the eut
operon and their molecular functions are summarized in Table S1
in the supplemental material.
The evolutionary origin of the ethanolamine utilization sys-
tem is unclear. The structural proteins of the metabolosome
complex are paralogous to the shell proteins of carboxysome
(15), an organelle that concentrates CO2 for fixation by ribu-
lose-bisphosphate carboxylase in cyanobacteria and sulfur-ox-
idizing bacteria (21), but the phylogeny of these shell compo-
nents remains to be investigated in detail. The amino acid
sequences of the main enzyme of the ethanolamine utilization
pathway, EutBC, retrieve only closely related, orthologous
proteins in database searches, and there is no plausible evolu-
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tionary scenario explaining the current phylogenetic distribu-
tion of ethanolamine lyase.
The regulation of ethanolamine lyase is most extensively
studied for S. Typhimurium, where cobalamin and ethanol-
amine are both required for the full expression of the eut
operon, which is transcriptionally activated by the positive reg-
ulator EutR, encoded by the operon itself (15). There is no
information on the molecular determinants of the activation of
the eut operon by EutR, and the understanding of the coordi-
nation of apoenzyme and coenzyme biosynthesis is incomplete.
A better-studied paralogous pdu operon of propanediol utili-
zation in S. Typhimurium is controlled by the positive regula-
tor PocR, which, like EutR, belongs to the AraC sequence
family. PocR also positively controls the cobalamin synthesis
pathway by direct transcriptional activation of the cob operon
(6, 25).
The ethanolamine utilization pathway is of practical con-
cern, as it is present in many human and animal pathogens
linked to food poisoning. A probabilistic search of the database
of phyletic vectors by using the food poisoning phenotype
identifies five genes of ethanolamine utilization as near-perfect
genotype-to-phenotype matches (18). A more complex ma-
chine-learning approach, which examines genome context and
cooccurrence of scientific terms in the literature, has con-
nected food poisoning with both ethanolamine and 1,2-pro-
panediol utilization pathways (16). Here, again, however, the
molecular basis of the observed biological phenomenon is not
known.
In this work, we employed the complete genome sequences
of several hundred bacterial species and used computational
approaches to answer questions about the regulation of eut
genes, the evolution of eut operons, the structure of the crucial
EutBC proteins, and the connection between diol utilization
pathways and food poisoning.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Complete bacterial genomes were obtained from GenBank in August 2008,
and the information about pathogenicity was compiled from the descriptions of
each genome project. Homologous proteins were collected by PSI-BLAST (2),
and orthologs were identified by reciprocal best-match criteria (34), verified by
examining phylogenetic trees and operon structure, and labeled by the gene
names taken from S. Typhimurium. Distant sequence similarities were validated
and secondary structures were predicted using the HHPred suite of programs
(33).
For phylogenetic inference, the maximum likelihood method with the Jones-
Taylor-Thornton model implemented in the Proml program of the PHYLIP
package (11) or Bayesian estimation of phylogeny implemented in MRBAYES
3.0 (26) with the fixed-rate Poisson model with unconstrained topology was used.
Ancestral states were reconstructed using the parsimony model implemented in
the Mesquite suite (19). Regulatory regions were aligned using CLUSTAL_X
(35) and MACAW (30), the profiles were built from the most-conserved blocks
by using the GenomeExplorer program (20), and genome scans were performed,
with the threshold set at the lowest score observed in the training set (13).
Sequence logos were produced by the Weblogo program (10), and phylogenetic
trees were drawn using the iTOL server (17). The enrichment statistics was
derived using the standard hypergeometric distribution formula implemented in
the R package (14). The P value was calculated based on that distribution
function, using the Phyper function in R.
RESULTS
Diversity of the eutBC genomic contexts in bacteria. The
eutBC pair of genes is found in almost 100 fully sequenced
bacterial genomes (not counting closely related strains) (see
Table S2 in the supplemental material). The set of genes with
experimentally shown or computationally predicted roles in
ethanolamine degradation, together with genes localized
within the known eut operons, consists of 16 genes in addition
to eutBC. The eutBC genes are always found next to each other
on the chromosome, indicating that they are coregulated and
expressed from the same transcript. The genome context of
this eutBC pair is, however, variable.
In Actinobacteria and in most Proteobacteria, the eut operon
consists only of eutBC and usually the transporter eat. Some
Proteobacteria additionally contain an ortholog of the tran-
scription regulator eutR at a different genomic location but no
apparent orthologs of other eut genes (Fig. 1). On the other
end of the spectrum, there is “the long operon” found in
Enterobacteriaceae, Firmicutes, Nocardioides sp., and Fusobac-
terium nucleatum. This is an arrangement of up to 17 genes,
which may also include some of the putative propanediol uti-
lization genes and the duplicates of the metabolosome genes.
In Enterobacteriaceae, some genes of such a complete set may
be missing: for example, Shigella sonnei Ss046 has no eutS, -P,
-Q, and -T genes; Shigella boydii Sb227 lacks eutG, -H, and -A;
and Shigella dysenteriae Sd197 has only eutS, -C, -L, -K, and -R
and truncated eutB.
Klebsiella pneumoniae subsp. pneumoniae MGH 78578,
Marinobacter aquaeolei, and Pseudomonas fluorescens Pf-5 con-
tain two distinct types of the eut operons. In all three species,
one of the two operons is of the “short” variety. K. pneumoniae
contains eutBC and eat; M. aquaeolei has eutBC only; and in P.
fluorescens, the eut operon consists of only eutBC fused into
one open reading frame. The sizes of the other eut operons in
these species are different: K. pneumonia has 17 genes, M.
aquaeolei contains 16 genes, and P. fluorescens has just eutABC.
Interestingly, in P. fluorescens the two sets of eutBC genes
belong to the same operon, but the phylogenies of these two
sets are different (Fig. 1 and 2) (see Discussion).
Two ethanolamine transporters (Eat and EutH) are typically
found to the exclusion of each other, except for those genomes
that contain two different types of ethanolamine operons. The
eutH transporter tends to cooccur with genes eutT, eutQ, eutA,
and eutJ, whereas eat correlates with their absence.
EutB and EutC are paralogous to diol dehydratases/lyases.
The sequences of EutB and EutC are well conserved in evo-
lution, and they are not clearly similar to those of other pro-
teins in typical database searches. Even iterative scans of the
protein databases by use of the PSI-BLAST program (2) detect
only the orthologs of each protein. The large EutB subunit of
ethanolamine-ammonia lyase has been predicted to adopt the
eight-stranded TIM barrel-like fold, similar to what was found
for other cobalamin-dependent dehydratases with the known
structure, such as propanediol dehydratase and glycerol dehy-
dratase (protein data bank [PDB] accession no. 1eex, 1dio, and
1mmf) (32). The interaction with the cofactor must occur pre-
dominantly in the “bottom” portion of the barrel, correspond-
ing to the C termini of the predicted beta strands forming the
inner barrel surface (33). Recently, the three-dimensional
structure of a hexamer of the Listeria monocytogenes EutB protein
was determined (PDB accession no. 2qez), confirming these ear-
lier predictions. In addition to the alpha/beta TIM barrel do-
main, however, a smaller alpha-helical N-terminal domain was
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found, consisting of residues 1 to 140, wrapped around the
external surface of the TIM barrel and making contacts with
the adjoining monomers. The homologous large subunits of
other cobalamin-dependent enzymes also have the additional
N-terminal sequence regions, which are missing from the avail-
able crystal structures.
Using sensitive comparison of probabilistic models of pro-
tein families with the HHsearch program (31), we found that
the N-terminal alpha-helical domains of cobalamin-dependent
lyase large subunits are homologous: for example, the first 140
aligned positions of the dehydratase large subunits specified by
the Hidden Markov Model automatically built by the HH-
search program from the sequence of propanediol hydratase
match the N-terminal region of the EutB family model with a
probability (P) value of 1.7  104. Interestingly, the residues
most conserved between different lyases are not the same as
the ones involved in the interactions of EutB within the hex-
amer (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material), suggesting
either that these interactions in the crystallized form are not
representative of the EutBC complex in vivo or that the N-
terminal domains of the lyase large subunits play roles in
addition to homooligomerization.
The three-dimensional organization of the small ethano-
lamine-ammonia lyase subunit (EutC) remains unknown. Pre-
diction of the secondary and tertiary structures of EutC sug-
gests an alpha/beta structure in this protein and a borderline
structural similarity to NADP-dependent methylenetetrahy-
drofolate dehydrogenase from M. tuberculosis (PDB accession
no. 2c2x), covering more than 60% of residues in both mole-
cules (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material). This is com-
patible with the Rossmann-like alpha/beta fold in EutC, which
is also the fold adopted by the beta subunit of propanediol
dehydratase (37). Interestingly, in an analogy with the large
subunit, EutC is also predicted to have a small N-terminal
FIG. 1. Diversity of eutBC genome contexts. Short operons: A, Deltaproteobacteria; B, a subset of Proteobacteria, Chlorophlexi, and Bacteroidetes;
C, selected Proteobacteria and Acidobacteria; and D, Betaproteobacteria (eutR is in a different genomic location than eutBC and eat). Long operons:
E, Nocardioides sp.; F, Enterobacteriaceae; G, M. aquaeolei; H, S. boydii Sb227; I, S. sonnei Ss046; J, S. dysenteriae Sd197; K, Symbiobacterium
thermophilum and P. luminescens; L, P. fluorescens Pf-5; M, Clostridiaceae and F. nucleatum; N, Listeriaceae and Enterococcaceae; and O, C.
acetobutylicum. A probable eutB pseudogene is shown in white. The predicted EutR-binding sites are indicated by purple ellipses. See Tables S1
and S2 in the supplemental material for complete lists of gene names and species.
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alpha-helical domain, and this domain, or at least its longest
helix, is clearly conserved in the propanediol dehydratase beta
subunit. Moreover, specific sequence similarity to this region
can also be detected in the N termini of three other proteins
involved in the same pathways but having completely different
structures, namely, in the all-helical gamma subunit of pro-
panediol dehydratase (which actually gives better alignment to
EutC than the apparently homologous beta subunit); in the
beta-barrel protein EutQ, a member of the cupin superfamily;
and in the phosphotransacylase PduL. Some of these similar-
ities span relatively short numbers of residues, e.g., only 36 in
the case of EutC-EutQ alignment, but nonetheless are specif-
ically recovered with HHsearch (E value below 104) (see Fig.
S1 in the supplemental material). Only the 17-residue EutC-
PduL match is reported without statistical support.
EutB and EutC phylogeny. To elucidate the evolutionary
history of the core eut pathway, we aligned sequences of EutB
and EutC and inferred the phylogenies of these proteins. The
results were largely in agreement for both subunits and for all
algorithms of phylogenetic inference. In particular, the subdi-
visions of Proteobacteria (Alphaproteobacteria, Betaproteobacte-
ria, Deltaproteobacteria, and Gammaproteobacteria) form dis-
tinct clades that are clustered together in all trees. One
exception is Enterobacteriaceae, which appear as a long branch
distant from other Gammaproteobacteria. The other is acti-
nobacteria branches, which are nested within Proteobacteria
FIG. 2. Maximum likelihood evolutionary tree of EutB. The bootstrap support of tree partitions is indicated by branch color: green, 70%;
blue, 50 to 70%; and red, 50%. The outer color stripe mark genes from the short operon in red and genes from the long operon in green. The
inner color circle marks bacterial clades: red, Alphaproteobacteria; orange, Betaproteobacteria; green, Gammaproteobacteria; dark blue, Deltapro-
teobacteria; dark purple, Firmicutes; pink, Actinobacteria; lime, Acidobacteria; light purple, Fusobacteria; light blue, Chlorophlexi; and light
green, Bacteroidetes. The shaded background marks two clades that do not agree with established bacterial phylogeny and suggest horizontal
gene transfer events (see text).
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and, more specifically, within Alphaproteobacteria, whereas
most of Firmicutes form a sister clade with the Enterobacteria-
ceae (Fig. 2). Sequences from Acidobacteria and Chlorophlexi
are typically found within Proteobacteria, and the Fusobacteria
sequences are clustered with Firmicutes. Inclusion of an out-
group (assuming that the subunits of 1,2-propanediol lyase are
paralogous to EutBC) (see Discussion) suggests the root po-
sition on the long branch leading to Proteobacteria, though a
relatively low level of statistical support on the deep branches
makes this assignment tentative.
Two major subtrees, one including Firmicutes and the En-
terobacteriaceae and the other including the rest of the Pro-
teobacteria with the nested Actinomycetales, correspond to the
main two types of eutBC contexts that were discussed in the
previous section, i.e., the long and short versions, respectively
(Fig. 2). Even in the species with two eut operons (K. pneu-
moniae, M. aquoeolei, and P. fluorescens), the two copies of
EutB (and EutC) cluster in the trees not with each other but
with the orthologs from the species that share long- or short-
operon context.
Comparative genomics of the eutBC regulation. The eut
operons are controlled by at least two types of regulatory
systems: in most Enterobacteriaceae and in some Betapro-
teobacteria (including Polaromonas naphthalenivorans CJ2,
Methylibium petroleiphilum PM1, and all sequenced Burkhold-
eriales), the operon is regulated by EutR, while Firmicutes and
F. nucleatum have a two-component regulatory system adja-
cent to the eut genes (for example, EutV and EutW in Entero-
coccus faecalis [12]). Interestingly, this two-component system
also appears to have a high rate of coinheritance with the
cobalamin biosynthesis genes, again pointing in the same func-
tional direction (18). Actinobacteria and a subset of the Pro-
teobacteria lack orthologs of these genes, so these bacterial
groups may possess yet other systems of the eut operon regu-
lation.
We analyzed sequence conservation in the upstream regions
of the eut operons in two groups of EutR-containing genomes
that include several diverse species, i.e., Enterobacteriaceae
with 6 species and Betaproteobacteria with 17 species. Multiple
sequence alignment of the putative regulatory regions in the
first group revealed two conserved sequences (see Fig. S2 in
the supplemental material). In S. Typhimurium, the global
transcription factor Crp is known to control the paralogous pdu
operon and may be involved in eut regulation as well (1), and
the first region that we discovered, wwwTGTGAtyyrgwTCAC
TtWt, which is similar to the canonical Crp-binding motif (4),
may indeed play a role in recognizing Crp. The other con-
served region in the Enterobacteriaceae did not match any
known regulatory sites. However, it was closely similar to the
separately defined nucleotide motif in the regions located up-
stream of the eut operons in Betaproteobacteria, which was the
only conserved element in the latter group of species (Fig. 3).
We constructed positional weight matrices of this motif and
scanned the intergenic regions of the various bacterial species
with this model. In Betaproteobacteria, there were no significant
similarities other than self-matches in the eut regulatory re-
gion, and we did not find this or any other conserved DNA
motifs upstream of the eut operons in Firmicutes or any other
bacterial groups. Interestingly, in Enterobacteriaceae, the next-
best match after the self-matches was the intergenic region
preceding cbiA, the 5-proximal gene in the cob operon re-
FIG. 3. Conserved elements in proteobacteria that may bind EutR. (A) Conserved element preceding the eut operon in Betaproteobacteria (for
site scores and locations, see Table S3 in the supplemental material); (B) conserved binding element preceding the eut operon in Enterobacteri-
aceae; (C) conserved element upstream of the cbiA gene in Enterobacteriaceae.
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quired for de novo cobalamin biosynthesis (see Table S3 in the
supplemental material).
What causes food poisoning? Ethanolamine or propanediol
degradation pathways have been implicated in human food
poisoning by the large-scale mining of genomic data (16). Pro-
panediol utilization genes are paralogous to the eut genes and
distributed relatively narrowly among the completely se-
quenced genomes. There is a considerable overlap between the
lists of species that contain the pdu operon and those that
contain the eut operon. The species that have both systems
include a subset of enterobacteria (Salmonella spp., Esche-
richia coli E24377A, S. sonnei, Citrobacter koseri, and K. pneu-
moniae), clostridia (Clostridium perfringens ATCC 13124), and
Listeria spp. We asked whether the pathogenicity phenotype
can be specifically associated with a particular gene in either
the ethanolamine utilization or the propanediol utilization
pathway. We used enrichment statistics, given by the hyper-
geometric distribution (23), to assess the strength of the link
between each eut and pdu gene and the pathogenic phenotype
(Table 1). The calculated P value indicates how much the set of
pathogenic bacteria is enriched with an analyzed gene com-
pared to nonpathogenic species. There was no strong associa-
tion between the enzymes, regulators, or transporters of either
pathway and food poisoning, except for two enzymes, EutT
and EutP, which are involved in cofactor biosynthesis and its
reactivation, respectively. In contrast, the auxiliary compo-
nents of the long ethanolamine utilization operon, notably
metabolosome shell components, showed strong mutual en-
richment with the food poisoning phenotype.
DISCUSSION
The relatively high degree of sequence conservation in the
two distinct small alpha-helical regions at the N termini of
large and small diol lyase subunits indicates that these regions
may have a conserved, perhaps sensory or regulatory, role in
the metabolism of propanediol and ethanolamine. The prove-
nance of these extensions is unclear, but the evolutionary ori-
gin of the main catalytic domains in EutB and EutC is quite
transparent: they must have been produced by recruitment of
two of the most abundant “superfolds” (9), a TIM barrel and
a Rossmann fold, respectively. To identify the evolutionary
lineage in which this recruitment may have occurred, we ana-
lyzed the phylogeny and genomic context of the EutBC genes.
The EutB and EutC phylogeny suggests that the evolutionary
history of EutBC subunits included several unusual events. In
particular, the most direct way of explaining the position of
Actinobacteria in our trees appears to be a horizontal transfer
of the eutBC gene pair from an ancient proteobacterium, per-
haps an alphaproteobacterium, to Actinobacteria, followed by
vertical inheritance and occasional loss of these genes in acti-
nomycetes.
The EutB and EutC proteins of the Enterobacteriaceae clus-
ter with the orthologs from Firmicutes and not with those from
other Proteobacteria. Both Enterobacteriaceae and Firmicutes
are the tips of long branches in our trees, and it is possible that
their adjoining positions are due to the long branch attraction
artifacts (5). We feel, however, that two other factors may
contribute to this tree topology: first, the evolution of the
EutBC enzymes in the long operons in Enterobacteriaceae and
Firmicutes may be constrained in similar ways by the interac-
tion with the metabolosome, and second, there may have been
another act of horizontal gene transfer in the early evolution of
these operons.
In order to understand the ancient evolutionary events bet-
ter, we attempted to reconstruct the ancestral states of the eut
operon using a simple parsimony model of gene gain and loss
implemented in the Mesquite software package (19). Under
TABLE 1. Strength of links between eut and pdu genes and food poisoning
Gene(s)a Pb Protein function
eutS-pduU 1,17  1010 (14/11) Metabolosome structural protein
eutL-pduB 3.8  109 (14/16) Metabolosome structural protein
eutP-pduV 4.98  109 (13/11) Putative GTPase
pduM 1.1  108 (9/1) Possible small-molecule kinase
eutMK-pduAJT 9.99  108 (14/22) Metabolosome structural protein
eutN 2.5  106 (13/22) Metabolosome structural protein
pduH 4.012  106 (10/9) Beta subunit of the reactivation enzyme of propanediol dehydratase;
structural mimic of PduD that does not bind cobalamin
eutT 3.48  105 (9/9) Cobalamin adenosyltransferase
pduL 0.00012 (11/20) Propanediol utilization phosphotransacetylase
eutH 0.00024 (8/9) Transport protein
pduG 0.00025 (10/17) Propanediol utilization protein
eutQ 0.00066 (9/15) Ethanolamine utilization protein
pduS 0.00066 (9/15) Propanediol utilization protein
pduCDE 0.0007 (10/20) Propanediol utilization dehydratase
eutA 0.001 (8/12) Reactivating factor
eutR 0.0069 (7/13) Regulator
eutJ 0.0096 (7/14) Putative chaperone
eutBC 0.07 (14/69) Ethanolamine ammonia-lyase
pduO 0.777 (10/65) Corrinoid adenosyltransferase
eat 0.43 (6/31) Ethanolamine permease
a The metabolosome genes from the ethanolamine and the propanediol degradation pathways are closely similar and difficult to distinguish, particularly when they
occur in mixed operons (for example, in L. monocytogenes).
b The first number in parentheses is the number of food pathogens (out of a total of 14) where the gene was found, and the second number in parentheses is the
number of nonpathogenic bacterial species (out of a total of 85) where the gene was found.
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this model, the ancestral proteobacterium is inferred to have
contained eutBC and eat genes. Other components of the path-
way appear in the branch leading to the Enterobacteriaceae, as
does the transcriptional regulator eutR (also present in some
Betaproteobacteria, to which it might have been transferred
from the Enterobacteriaceae). The ancestral operon in Firmi-
cutes likely included eutABC and the two-component regula-
tory system, but the ancestral state of other eut genes in this
lineage cannot be determined unambiguously given the current
data.
A conservative estimate of about five genes in an ancestral
firmicute, together with an even smaller set of genes in the
ancestral proteobacterium, may suggest the following tentative
evolutionary scenario. The earliest version of the eut operon
may have emerged by cooptation of a TIM barrel and a Ross-
mann fold, by adornment of them with additional N-terminal
helical domains, and by recruitment of a permease gene for
transportation of ethanolamine from the environment (per-
haps of the eat type, which seems to be spread more widely in
the extant species and more closely associated with the short
operons than eutH). The small set of genes was supplemented
by a recycling factor and a two-component regulatory system in
Firmicutes, which may have replaced the Eat transporter with
EutH (though the eat gene is retained in Clostridium acetobu-
tylicum). More-recent evolution of the operon included acqui-
sition of genes encoding the structural components of the
metabolosome and accrual of other eut genes. Gains and losses
of auxiliary ethanolamine degradation genes resulted in the
diversity of gene contexts of eutBC.
Enterobacteriaceae may have acquired a partially formed eut
operon with metabolosome shell genes from Firmicutes. Such
direction of horizontal transfer is more plausible than the op-
posite one, given that the Enterobacteriaceae is a younger evo-
lutionary lineage than Firmicutes and also that some deep-
branching Proteobacteria, such as Photorhabdus luminescens,
do not include eut genes.
The scenario outlined above assumes three horizontal gene/
operon transfer events, i.e., a transfer of a long eut operon
from an ancestral firmicute to the Enterobacteriaceae, a trans-
fer of a short operon from an alphaproteobacterium to the
Actinobacteria, and acquisition of the metabolosome shell
genes by an ancestral firmicute, probably from a cyanobacte-
rium that had a carboxysome. Evolutionary histories with fewer
horizontal transfers can also be proposed, yet those typically
include massive operon losses or unlikely evolutionary events,
such as parallel accrual of similar sets of orthologous genes in
long operons. On balance, we feel that our hypothesis of grad-
ual buildup of the eut operon within Firmicutes and its transfer
to the Enterobacteriaceae with another transfer from the Al-
phaproteobacteria to the Actinobacteria is best compatible with
the available biochemical and genomic evidence.
The EutR regulator in S. Typhimurium responds to two
effectors, cobalamin and ethanolamine. In the absence of one
or both effectors, there is a weak basal constitutive expression
of eutR from the PII promoter. Elevated concentration of the
effectors induces eut operon activation by EutR through the PI
promoter (see Fig. S3 in the supplemental material). EutR is
hypothesized to sense cobalamin and ethanolamine directly
(29), but the molecular basis for this recognition is not known.
We found a conserved sequence in the upstream regions of the
EutR gene-containing operons in Enterobacteriaceae and Be-
taproteobacteria, which is also present upstream of the cobal-
amin biosynthesis operon in Enterobacteriaceae. It is plausible
that Enterobacteriaceae uses this control element to coordinate
production of the EutBC apoenzyme and simultaneous syn-
thesis or import of its cobalamin cofactor. Such coregulation
may be achieved if EutR indeed serves as a sensor of both
compounds and if its activated form upregulates the expression
of both eut and cbi operons. On the other hand, cobalamin is
required for the activity of several enzymes in addition to
EutBC, and therefore, negative regulation of eut operon by
depletion of EutR has to be decoupled from cbi operon regu-
lation. This may be achieved via positive regulation of vitamin
B12 production by multiple inputs (i.e., at least PocR in addi-
tion to EutR) and negative regulation by the B12-responsive
riboswitch (22, 36).
Analysis of links between distribution of individual genes
and the food poisoning phenotype suggests that the pathogenic
phenotype may be related to the presence of some reaction
intermediate, such as perhaps highly active cobalamin-derived
radical species produced in the course of catalysis (3), or even
some spurious compound, when it is driven to local high con-
centrations in the metabolosome. On the other hand, the core
component of the ethanolamine utilization reaction, the
EutBC enzyme, as well as ethanolamine transporters, appears
to be relatively benign.
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